The Great American Health Bar by unknown
Welcome to the Great American J(ealth Bar ... 
Our menu is desiqned rvlth vou In mind. All foods are prepared in the 
most calorie conscious manner and are of the freshest and highest 
qua/ltv obtainable. Evervthtnq Is available for Take-Out 
35 West 57th Street 
Between 5th and 6th Avenue 
(212) 355-5177 
Enjov ... 
Corpora-te Packages & Diacou.n..-ta 
Minimum $7.00 Per Person 
Cash O:n..l:y 
S~T 4A.T>S served With Whole Wheat Bread 
1. The Tasty Avocado: A Fresh Salad, including Romaine Lettuce, 
Mesclun Greens, Mixed Peppers, Red Cabbage, Cauliflower, Cucumbers, Sprouts 
and Mushrooms topped with Sliced Avocados & Beets ......................................................................... 10.95 
2. The Whitest Chunks Of Tuna: Chunks of White Tuna on a Bed 
of Spinach or Romaine Hearts with Sliced Tomatoes, Red Onions and Mushrooms ........................ 10.95 
3. Fresh Fruit Salad: Fresh Mixed Seasonal Fruits & Melons topped with a Creamy 
Mound of Cottage Cheese or Light Frozen Yogurt And Granola, Raisins & Honey ........................... 8.95 
4. The Carden Chef: Sliced Hard Boiled Eggs, Assorted Cheeses, Tomatoes, 
Mushrooms and Sprouts on a Bed of Fresh Seasonal Vegetables and Greens ................................ 9.95 
5. The Sweetest Carrot Salad: With Chunks of Crisp Apples, Raisins 
& Romaine Hearts topped with a Creamy Mound of Cottage Cheese or Frozen Yogurt ............... 9.95 
6. The Oreek Salad: Feta Cheese, Olives, Red Onion, Hard Boiled Eggs, Stuffed Grape 
Leaves & Sliced Tomatoes on a Bed of Fresh Seasonal Vegetables and Greens .......................... 11.95 
7. Lo-Cal Salad: Individual Scoops of Tuna or Egg-White Salad, and Cottage Cheese, 
on a Bed of Sweet Carrot Salad, Raisins, Chunks of Apples and Honey ........................................... 11.95 
8. Caesar Salad: Crisp Fresh Romaine Hearts Lettuce, Chunks of Tuna, Herb 
Croutons and Parmesan Cheese, With Our Special Caesar Dressing ................................................. 9.95 
9. Taco salad: A jumbo Taco Shell, filled with Iceberg Lettuce, Brown Rice, Israeli 
Salad, Kidney Beans, Scoop Of Avocado, Sour Cream & Shredded Cheddar Cheese ....................... 10.95 
9a. Cheese Tortelllnl & Spinach: Fresh Spinach Leaves, Cheese Tortellini, Feta Cheese, 
Hard Boiled Eggs, Herb Croutons, Red Onions, Sliced Tomatoes And Shredded Cheeses ............. 10.95 
9b. Fresh Mozzarella & Portobello Mushroom: Marinated in a Special 
Blend of Olive Oil and Herbs on a Bed of Mixed Greens and Veggies .............................................. 11.95 
9c. Baked Salmon & Roasted Pepper: Fresh filet of Salmon, Seasoned and Baked, 
Served on a bed of mixed greens , and your favorite Dressing ........................................................ 12.95 
Dressings Choices: Low-Fat House Vinaigrette, Creamy Garlic, 
French, Russian, Italian, Honey Mustard, Caesar, Vinegar & Olive Oil 
$1.50 Extra Each 
Portobello Mushrooms 
Feta Cheese 
Chunks of Tuna 
Fresh Mozzarella 
Stuffed Grape Leaves 
Artichoke Hearts 
Avocado 
Additions 
$1.00 Extra Each 
Shredded Cheeses 
Roasted Veggies 
Sun-Dried Tomatoes 
Tortellini 
Hearts of Palm 
TriColor Pasta 
Hard Boild Eggs 
75¢ Extra Each 
Black Beans 
Red Kidney Beans 
Chick Peas 
Snap Peas 
Corn 
Green Olives 
Black Olives 
Tomatoes 
Cherry Tomato 
Mushrooms 
Broccoli 
Mixed Pepper 
Beets 
Sprouts 
Our DeliCiOUS Soups Made oauv. with Finest Ingredients 
Today•s Soup: Served with Our Health Bread and Butter From 4.95 
Served with Brown Rice 7.75 
Served with Mixed Green Salad, Health Bread and Butter 10.95 
Served with Baked Potato, House Salad & Choice of Cheese Sauce or Sour Cream 11.95 
Served with Slim Shake ofYour Choice 8.75 
Healthy sandwiches served With House Salad 
10. The Tuna Melt: The Whitest Tuna Fish Salad on Toasted 7 Grain Bread, English 
Muffin, Whole Wheat Health Bread, Pita or Rye with American Cheese and Tomato .................... 10.95 
11. Eggplant Sandwich Melt: Lightly Sauteed Jumbo Eggplants with Fresh Sliced 
Tomato and Cheese Served in Pita or on Baguette ............................................................................... 9.95 
12 Falafel: Ground Chick Peas, Herbs and Spices Lightly Fried, Served 
in Pita with Israeli Salad & Tahini. ............................................................................................................. 8.95 
13. Nova Lox & Cream Cheese: On Whole Wheat Health 
Bread or Bagel, with Sliced Tomatoes and Red Sweet Onion ............................................................. 13.95 
14. The Creat American SandWICh: Feta Cheese, Sprouts, Hummus, 
Baba-Gunoush, Tabullie, Israeli Salad & Tahini in Pita ........................................................................ 10.95 
15. Curried Egg Whites Salad: A Classic Favorite With Lettuce and Tomato on 
Whole Wheat Health Bread or in Pita ...................................................................................................... 9.95 
16. Salmon or White FISh Salad: Our Delicious Salmon or White Fish Salad 
Served on Whole Wheat Health Bread, Rye or Pita ............................................................................ 10.95 
17. The Tuna Burger: Mixture Of Tuna Chunks, Mashed Potatoes, Veggies & Beans 
With Herbs & Spices Topped With Tomato And Cheese on a Soft Bunn or Pita ............................ 10.95 
18. Veggle Burger: Our Unique Burger; Made with Chopped Vegetables and Beans, 
Topped with Our Muenster Cheese and Tomato, Served on a Soft Bunn Or Pita ............................ 9.95 
19. Swiss Cheese Melt: Our Tasty, Light & Low-Fat Swiss Cheese Grilled to Perfection 
on Your Choice of Bagel or Whole Wheat Health Bread Or Pita .......................................................... 8.95 
20. Roasted Veggies & Muenster Melt: With Arugula, Sliced Tomatoes and 
Herb Mayo on 7 Grain Bread ..................................................................................................................... 9.95 
21. Spinach Burger: Our Light Burger made with Chopped Spinach, 
Served with Tomato & Muenster Cheese on a Soft Bunn Or Pita ..................................................... 9.95 
22. Avocado Sandwich: Fresh Slices of Avocados, Plum Tomatoes and 
Muenster Cheese in Pita Bread .............................................................................................................. 10.95 
23. Crllled Portobello Mushroom & Swiss Cheese Melt: 
With Arugula, Red Sweet Onion, Sliced Tomato and Herb Mayo on Ciabatta ................................ 10.95 
24. Fresh Mozzarella & Sun-Dried Tomato: With Roasted Eggplant, 
Arugula & Basil Pesto on 7 Grain Bread ............................................................................................... 10.95 
wraps served With House Salad 
Spinach Burger Wrap: With Hummus, Roasted Zucchini, Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
Sprouts, Muenster Cheese & Herb Mayo ............................................................... 9.95 
Tuna & Roasted Veggle Wrap: With Lettuce, Tomatoes, Sprouts, 
Shredded Carrots & Honey Mustard ....................................................................... 10.95 
Portobello Mushroom & Swiss Cheese wrap: 
with Arugula, Tomato, Sweet Red Onion, Lettuce and Pesto ............................... 10.95 
Carden Wrap: Avocado, Tomatoes, Tuna, Sprouts, Lettuce & Shredded Carrot.. ............................. 10.95 
Avocado Wrap: With Hummus, BaBa-Ganush, Chilli, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Shredded Cheese .......... 10.95 
Eggplant & Feta Wrap: With Hummus, BaBa-Ganush, Sprouts, Lettuce & Tomatoes ................ . 10.95 
Pasta 
served With House Salad 
A. Penne• Primavera: Penne' Pasta, Broccoli, Pepper, Zucchini, Garlic 
With Chunky Tomato Basil ............................ 11.95 
B. Cheese Ravioli: Topped with Sauteed Spinach, Mushroom and Plum 
Tomato with a Touch of Cream and Parmesan ............................. 12.95 
C. Tortelllnl & Shltakle Mushrooms: With Roasted Garlic, Fresh Basil 
in a Light Cream and Parmesan Cheese ............................. 13.95 
D. Baked Ziti: Ziti Pasta with Low-Fat Ricotta and Mozzarella, Baked 
With a Zesty Marinara ............................. 11.95 
E. Baked Vegetarian Lasagna: With Layers of Low-Fat Ricotta, 
Mozzarella, Chefs Choice of Vegetable and Marinara Sauce ............................. 11.95 
F. Rlgatonl and Roasted Veggles: Assorted Roasted Veggies with your 
Choice of Light Cream Sauce or Fresh Plum Tomato and Basil ....................... 12.95 
G. Fresh Mozzarella and Penne•: With Sauteed Spinach, Sun-Dried 
Tomato, Mushrooms, Garlic & Basil with Plum Tomato ............................ 12.95 
H. Stuffed Jumbo Shells: With Low-Fat Ricotta, Mozzarella 
and Spinach Topped with Marinara 
I. Rlgatonl Salmon: Roasted Pepper and Spinach with 
Our Pesto & a Touch of Cream 
....................... 12.95 
.................... 15.95 
J. Three Mushrooms & Gemlll: Shitakie, Portobello and Wild Mushrooms 
With Arugula, Fresh Basil, Virgin Olive Oil and a Touch of Cream ................... 13.95 
K. Fetucclnl Alfredo & Sun-Dried Tomato: Fetuccini Pasta, Mushrooms, 
Broccoli and Pepper, with a Touch of Cream & Parmesan Cheese ................. 13.95 
L. Penne• Tomato Basil: Penne' Pasta Served with Our Delicious 
Plum Tomato Basil Sauce and Parmesan Cheese .............. 11.95 
M. Tortelllni: Our Cheese Tortellini Gently Topped with a Delicious 
Plum Tomato Basil Sauce and Parmesan Cheese .................. 12.95 
Thin Crust Personal Pizza 
Served With House Salad 
Spinach & Ricotta: With Fresh Plum Tomatoes & Mozzarella Cheese .............. 10.95 
Roasted Veggle: (No Cheese) Eggplant, Zucchini & Pepper with 
Fresh Plum Tomato, Garlic and Oregano ................ 9.95 
Fresh Mozzarella & Plum Tomato: Fresh Basil, Marinara Sauce & Cheese ........ 9.95 
Super Veggle: Peppers, Mushrooms, Onions & Black Olives, Plum Tomato 
Garlic and of Low-fat Mozzarella Cheese ......... 11.95 
Portobello Mushroom & Eggplants: Seasoned in a Basil Pesto, 
With Plum Tomato, Garlic, Marinara, and Cheese .......... 11.95 
Platter & Entree·s Served with House salad 
P1. Eggplant Parmesan: Lightly Sauteed Jumbo Eggplants, Low-Fat Muenster 
Mozzarella and Parmesan Cheese with Our Own Tangy Marinara Sauce ... .... ... 12. 95 
P2. Steamed Mixed Vegetables: Steamed Fresh Mixed Vegetables; 
Served with Brown Rice & Delicious Ct"\eese sauce or Our House Dressing 
P3. Vegetable casserole: Crisp Garden Vegetables in a Delightful Italian 
.... ... . 9.95 
Tomato Sauce on a Bed of Rice, Topped with Cheese ... .......... 12.95 
P4. Tuna Casserole: Mixture of Elbow Macaroni, Chunks of Tuna & Parsley, 
Topped with Light American Cheese ..... .. .... ... 12.95 
PS. Veggle Chill: Mixture of Garden Vegetables and Beans Delightfully Done, 
Gently Placed on a Bed of Brown Rice, Topped with Cheese .............. .. 11. 95 
P6. Quiche & Salad: Your choice of Spinach Cheddar, or Broccoli Muenster Cheese 
or Asparagus and Mozzarella in an individual Pie Crust ..... ... ........ . 9.95 
P7. Cuacamole Platter: Avocados, Chilli, Brown Rice of the Day, Israeli Salad 
& Sour Cream, Served with 2 Pitas ... ... .. ...... .. 11 . 95 
PS. Combo Platter: An Assortment of Hummus, BaBa-Ganoush, Tabullie, 
3 Falafel Balls; Served with Israeli Salad, Olives and 2 Pitas .... .. .... ... .... 11. 95 
P9. Super Combo: Combo Platter Plus Stuffed Grape Leaves & Feta Cheese .. .. .... 13.95 
P10. Stir Fried Fish Filet & Vegetables: Breaded Fish Filet And An Assortment 
Of Fresh Vegetables in a Delicious Asian sauce, Served With Brown Rice .... .. ..... 1·3. 95 
P11. Salmon Filet: Fresh Oven Baked, Topped With Your Choice Of 
Mushroom Cream, Or Tomato Basil Sauce, Served With 
Steamed Veggies, And Brown Rice Or Baked Potato .. .. .... ... .. . 16.95 
create Your omelets 
Made with 3 Eggs and Served With House Salad 
Choose One Ingredient: Mushrooms, Spinach, Mixed Peppers, Onions, Broccoli, Tomatoes 
Black Olives, American Cheese, Muenster Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Or Feta Cheese ...... .. 8.95 
Each additional Ingredients .75¢ Extra With Eggwhites Only 
QUeSadillaS Served With House Salad 
A Tortilla Filled with An Array Of Vegetables & Cheeses & Grilled 
Q1: Sauteed Spinach & Ricotta .. .. .... ........ 1 o. 95 
Q2 : Roasted Vegetables, Marinara & Cheese .. ... .. ..... .. .. 11.95 
Q3 : Grilled Portobello, Eggplants and Swiss Cheese .. ... .......... 11. 95 
Q4: Veggie Chili, Brown Rice, Tomatoes and Cheddar Cheese .. .... .. 10.95 
Q5 : Eggplants & Feta With Marinara & Cheese .. .. .. ........ .. 11. 95 
Stuffed Baked Potatoes served with House salad 
WiTH THE WHiTEST TUNA SAlAd 
WITH CURRiEd E~~WHiTE SALAd 
wiTH A Scoop of ConA~E CHEESE 
wiTH STEAMEd FRESH MixEd VE~ETAblEs 
WiTH VEGGiE CHili ANd CHEESE 
....................... 10.95 
........................ 9.95 
........................ 9.95 
........................ 9.95 
....................... 10.95 
1.00 Extra 
Fresh Juices 
Sm4ll 2.50 Regul<lt 3.50 
Juices Lovingly Squeezeq (tom the Freshest Whole Fruits anci Vegetables 
Carrot, Tomato, Celery, Apple, Grapefruit, Orange Juice 
Drinks 
Sn4pple, Pettiet, Evi4n, Coke, Diet Coke, Sptite ot Or4nge Socl4 1.75 
Freshly Brewecl Decqf Ot Reg. Coffee & Herb4l Te4s 1.75 
keel T ect Or lcecl Coffee 1.75 
Hot Chocol4te M4cle with fresh Milk 2.95 I 3.75 
HEALTHY Smoothies . $3.95 
To Olve That Healthful Boost To Oet Through The Day . ..... . 
THE GREAT WHITE WAY: Ban<lna, Skim Milk 4ncl Frozen Yogurt 
THE ROSE CARDEN: Strawberries, Skim Milk 4ncl Frozen Yogurt 
THE SPRING TIME: Avoc4clo, Frozen Yogurt, Skim Milk & Honey 
THE POWER HOUSE: Frozen Yogurt, Btewers Ye4st, Skim Milk & Egg 
THE SUPER POWER HOUSE: Ftozen Yogurt, Ptotein, Skim Milk & Egg 
THE HEALTH BAR SPECIAL: Ftesh Ftuit, Skim Milk & Ftozen Yogurt 
THE HAPPY SHAKE: Skim Milk & Chocol4te Ftozen Yogurt 
THE YOOOCHINO: Shot of Esptesso, Skim Milk 4ncl Frozen Yogurt 
THE BIO APPLE: Ftesh Apples, Honey, Skim Milk 4ncl Ftozen Yogurt 
THE TROPICAL: Yout Choice of C4ttot ot Ot4nge Juice & Ftozen Yogurt 
THE HAWAIIAN: Yogurt, Skim Milk, B4nana, Sh4wbetty & Mixecl Fruit 4.50 
Side Orders 
Hummus & Plta ................................. 3.95 Tabullle ................ ............................ 3. 9 5 
BaBa-oanouch & Plta ........................ 3.95 Israeli Salad & Tahlnl ........................ 3.95 
3 Falafel Balls & Tahlnl ..................... 3.95 Bermuda Onion Rlngs ...................... 3.95 
Light French Frles ............................. 3.95 Oreat American Tossed Salad ........... 5.95 
<4> Stuffed Crape Leaves .................. 3.95 Pasta Salad ...................................... 4.50 
Brown Rice of the Day ...................... 3.50 Plain Baked Potato ......................... 3.50 
scoop Of TUna satad ......................... 5.50 scoop Of Egg-White Salad ............... 4.50 
FR.OZEN" YOGU"R.T 
a Nice Treat 
American Glace Sm4!1 3.50 Regulat 4.75 
12 Col.ottes "Pet OUAC!.e, No- Fot, No-C~ 
Low-Fat Frozen Yogurt Small 3.50 Regulat 4.75 •••• ToppingS: With Raisins, Wheat Getm, Coconut, 
Rainbow Sptinkles, Bananas, Ot Chocolate Sptinkles .......... Each .75 Exh4 
With Walnuts, Gtanola, Honey, Catob Chips, Ot M&Ms. . . . . . . . . .......... Each 1.00Extra 
With Ftesh Mixec:l Ftuit, Stt4wberties or Bluebetties (in season). . . . . . . ........ Each 1.25 Extta 
COFFEE BAR 
1. EspRESSO: A ONE-OUNCE sl-tor of ouR UNique, deep-flAvoREd coffee blENd 
2. CAfE CARAMEL: EspREsso coMbiNed wiTI-t CREAMY STEAMEd Milk ANd cARAMEl flAvoRING. 
} . CAfE LAnE: (OuR SpeciALTy) Ric I-t espResso coMbiNed wiTI-t CREAMY sTEAMEd Milk. 
4. CAppucciNo: Tl-te clAssic ITALIAN fAvoRITE, MAdE wiTI-t equAl pARTS of espResso, 
STEAMEd Milk, ANd VElVETy fOAMEd Milk. 
5. CAfE Modi A: Tl-te REfiNEd flAvoRs of espResso ANd 
biTTERSWEET cl-tocolATE AddEd TO STEAMEd Milk. 
6. ALMoNdCHiNo: MAdE wiTI-t espResso ANd ALMoNd flAvoRING Topped 
WITI-t STEAMEd Milk ANd CINNAMON. 
7. FRENCH VANiLLA: CAppucciNo wiTI-t VANillA flAvoRING TOppEd 
WITI-t STEAMEd Milk ANd NUTMEG. 
8. BLAck FOREST CAppucciNo: CAppucciN<;> MAdE wiTI-t dmcolATE ANd cl-tERRY 
flAVORING TOppEd WITI-t STEAMEd Milk ANd COCOA powdER 
9. MocHA MiNT CAppucciNo: MAdE wiTI-t cREME de MENTI-IE & cl-tocolATE TOpped 
WITI-t STEAMEd Milk & COCOA powdER. 
10. CAfE Au LAiT: 2/3 sTEAMEd Milk ANd 1/3 fResl-tly bREWEd coffee. 
11. Old FASHiONEd HoT CHocoLATE: MAdE wiTI-t sTEAMEd Milk. 
ICED DRINKS 
ToppEd WITH FROZEN YoquRT 1.75 EXTRA 
IcEd CAppucciNo ICEd CAfE LAnE ICEd CAfE MocHA 
IcEd CAfE' CARAMEl IcEd FRENCH VANiLLA IcEd HAZElNuT 
, 
FRESHly BREWEd ICEd CoffEE OR IcEd TEA 1.75 
DELICIOUS DESSERTS ~.50 
Top YouR DESSERT wiTI-t FROZEN YOGURT 1.7~ EXTRA 
CARROT CAkE, Mississippi Mud CAkE 
HONEy ApplE PIE, Cl-tERRY Cl-tEESE CAkE 
PlAIN NEW YoRk Cl-teese CAkE, ApplE CRuMb 
Cookles ••••• .fRoM 1.00¢ Blsconi.. .•••• .fROM $1.2~ MuffiNs .•.•. .fRoM 
DisTiNcTiVE CATERiNG foR ALL OccAsioNs 
BREAkfAST, LUNCI-t, DINNER & WEEkENd HOUSE PARTIES 
PLEASE CALL 212-}55-5177 
FEATURiNG 
$2.7~ 
SANdwlcl-tes & WRAps S..\lAds Cold PASTA SAlAds cold Flsl-t PlATTERS 
HOT PASTAS & CASSEROlES Mid-EASTERN SpECIAlTIES MINI PIZZAS MINI Qulcl-tes 
SMAll/ lARGE 
2.00 2.50 
2.9~ 
2.9~ 
2.9~ 3.7~ 
2.9~ 
2.9~ 
2.9~ 
2.9~ 
2.9~ 3.7'1 
2.9~ 3.7~ 
2.9'1 3.7~ 
Cl-tEEsE PlATTERS RAw VEGETAbles & Dips CAkEs & CookiE PlATTERS FRuiT PlATTERS FINGER Foods 
MuffiNs BAGEls DANisl-tes 
CoRpORATE Cl-tARGE AccOUNTS, BREAkfAST, LUNCI-t & DINNER PACkAGES 
Fresh Juices SMALl 250 REqulAR ~50 
JuicEs loviNqly SQUEEZEd fROM THE FRESHEST WHolE FRuiTs ANd VECjETAblEs 
CARROT TOMATO CElERy AppLE GRApEfRUIT 0RANCfE 
FRESH BREWED COFFEE ICED DRINKS 
ICED COFFEE OR TEA 
ICED CAPPUCCINO 
ICED MOCCOCHINO 
REGUlAR OR DEcAf. 
ESPRESSO 
CAPPUCCINO 
$1.7~ 
$1.7~/ $2.2~ 
$2.7~/ $~.7~ 
SERVEd WiTH HOME FRiES & WHEAT TOAST 
1. THREE Eqqs ScRAMbLEd OR YouR WAy: 6.25 
Add YouR FAVORITE ToppiNqs 
AMERiCAN CHEESE, TOMATOES, MUSHROOMS, 
SpiNACH, ONioNs, PEppERs OR BRoccoli · 50 EXTRA EAcH 
::M.:a.ke Yo"Ur 0"tlln1 O::M.:ELET 
MADE WITH 3 EGGS Served with Home Fries & Wheat Toast 
~ Eqqs PlAiN OMELET 6.50 
ADD TO YOUR OMELET 
$1.7~ 
$2.7~ 
$2.9~ 
Additional Toppings .50 Extra Each 
SPINACH, TOMATOES, MUSHROOMS 
BROCCOLI, ONIONS, AMERICAN CHEESE 
MIXED PEPPERS, BLACK OLIVES, 
Additional Toppings . 75 Extra Each 
MUENSTER CHEESE, FETA CHEESE, 
SWISS CHEESE, CHEDDAR CHEESE 
MARINARA SAUCE 
With ~ggwhlfas Only 1.00 ~ ...... 
From the Griddle 
4. PANCAkEs: Two Fluffy PANCAkEs SERVEd WiTH MAplE SyRup & BUTTER 650 
5. FRENCH TOAST: THREE THick SLicEs of OuR WHEAT BREAd DippEd iN SpEciAL BATTER, 
SERVEd wiTH MApLE SyRup & BuTTER 6.50 
6. BELqiuM WAffLE: SERVEd wiTH MApLE SyRup & BuTTER 6.50 
wiTH Two Eqqs ScRAMbLEd EXTRA 1.75 
wiTH FROZEN YoquRT, STRAWbERRiEs 1.25 EXTRA EAcH BANANAS OR MixEd FRuiTs .75<t: EXTRA EAcH 
1VrUFFINS & BAGE 
RAisiN BRAN, OAT BRAN, CoRN, BLuEbERRy, CHocolATE CHips, 
ALMoNd Poppy, CAppucciNo 2.75 
BAGEL TOASTEd WiTH BUTTER & JELly 2.75 
BAGEL TOASTEd WiTH CREAM CHEESE & JELly ~.95 
BAGEL WiTH CREAM CHEESE, NovA Lox, LETTUCE & ToMATO 10.95 
HOT OAT MEAL: WiTH HONEy 4. 95 
COLD GRANOLA: SERVEd WiTH Milk 4.95 
MIXED FRUIT SALAD: ~50 WiTH CoTTACfE CHEESE & HONEY 650 
